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Gilbert-"Alwaya- ?"

be asked.

IIIlT IrllIKH SPRINGTIMEI ULL U UilllV

ment all tne mmgiea enrotions that
spelled for him unhapplness, were
heavy In bis heart He stopped.

She advanced.
"Gilbert" she called, with Infinite

pleading, In pathos unutterable, "I
was afraid 1 wouldn't find yon. I've
walked such a long way looking for
you."

"Why?" be asked, unforgiving,
"They said such ugly things to you.

Ton hadn't done anything wrong, and
they they hurt you. didn't tbey?"

"I didn't mind that." be averred.
"Then vou.-g- angry w'tb me. I

5
Novelized by
Porter Emer-

son Browne

From the Play of
the Same Name
by Booth Tark-ingto- n

and Harry
Leon Wilson Je

"Yon must go quickly I"
But even then It was too late. Men

were coming from all sldesr Gilbert
looked about blm.

Theyrcame, rugged- - backwoodsmen,
bronzed and gaunt, callow recruits,
awkward, red faced all manner of
men In all muuner of garb. And with
them was Wolf.- - ne marshaled them
with contideut manner and boasting
words. He urrayed them in semblance
of order. L'Arndlemie bad come with
tbem. She. suspecting that Madeleine
was still there, made that suspicion o
certainty, and during all the confu-
sion that l'd come to the silent glade
found time to say to the crouching lit-- "

tie figure In white: '.

"He cunuot stny. But you could go
wltb him!"

Came the voice of Wolf:
"Now, then, boys, off we go! You've

got a fifteen mile march abend of you,
but you cuu sleep In the bout as we

drop down the river. Form up! Get
yourselves In fours or bIxcs or some-
thing!"

It was then that Gilbert stepped for
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Makes the food of inaximuin
quality at minimum cost

Mrs. Thee. B.Keogh, wife of
CoL T. 6. Keogh, wife of CoL T.
B. Keogh, died April 25th in New'

York city, aged" 68. The Keogh
family were resident of Greens-
boro for many years and ' Col.
Keogh was once United-Stat- es

marshal of this district, . A
"M. RAOUL OK VALETTE IS A DIFFICULT

MANY HAVE! FOUND

"Always." sbe repeated "always
and always and always! There'll nev
er be scything else In tbe world. Only

kis morning Father O'Mara called me
a child." one went on. "But I don't
think be will any more. I think rm
a woman now, Gilbert" Sbe paused.
Came to them only the shrill notes of
a bird, far above amid tbe sun flecked
leaves. At length sbe said, "And only

to think that If it hadn't been for this
you'd have cone off to the war."

MAN TO FOLLOW, AS

it broke nis a ream, ewirtiy be stun-
ed to bis feet Sbs rose, too, fright-
ened.

"Madeleine," he cried, "we must be
married without any delayl The priest
here- "-

"Father O'Mara V she exclaimed.
"But he wouldn't do It! He'd take me
home. Ho thinks be hat to marry tne
to Raoul."

"But" ha said In despair, "what
can ws doT If I bar. to leavs yoa
here"

"Leave mer Sbs clung to his sleeva
"I've got to go with th. company.

I've enlisted. I've promised."
Sbe cried plteously:
"Yon could leave ma now r
"They'd call ms a coward U I didn't!

It's a question af honor. Listen, Mad-

eleine. I'm running away to Join them.
I gave tbem my word, and I must keep
It Ton mustn't speak of my going
when yoa get back borne!" "

"Homer; sbs cried brokenly, aghast
You want 'Pis to go homer
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--TOO MOT OO WHHJI I HAVB

Toa maatT'aaenaa. --rrs growing
lata. Aad wa ware ta msot at saasst
aad I aoat kaew wbsra. I ha real
even foaad Watt,"
. Thara bad cams the sosad aT flfs
and dram.

"Aad 1 bavsat svaa my rUsr cried
GCbert despairingly. , They are com-
ing bow. U tbey think Iv. brofcea ny
word"

aba had beea standing sOaat, syas
wMa. She Aad act kaowa, bat sbs
bad beea leaning maay thing. At
leagtb saa said, wltb a piaawaacsd sf- -

fort:
--They are ta meat bars. Tsar rise

to there." Sbs pointed ta the boOew

Ha leaped 0 it Ha teak rhere-gv- a

aad Bowdarbora. sttagmg
the latter aeraaa bis aboaJdar.
.

--There," ha cried exalts stir, "that
makes a sotdMr ef mr Ha tamed to
bar. --Aad yean be a soldier's wife
ret sweetbeertr

--M.r aha cried, lagers liilstaal

"Say goedhy ta Bm, bs baaoagbt
"Ray goodby. Bka a brava gkt There's
as ather way."

Her face waa barled ta ber bands,
--I caatr aha aaoaaad. --Gilbert. I

eaatr
He placed bis am abeat bar la affes-tkaia-

maaaar.
Thay awtaV sea. ye," bs

ftrengtnen the digestive argans,
-e-ulatc the bowels, and are un.
equaled n --

1
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Indigestion
Dyspepsia

When your stomach cannot property
Jlgest food, of itself, It needs a little
aanitance and tills assistance Is readi-
ly supplied by EodoL Kodol assits ths
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that ths
stomach may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee.

Mil sr. not baneflted the drusttot win at
toe. return your money. Don't hesltt: any
(nwrlat will .ell yoa Kodol on thee tens.
III. iollw bottl. oontsln. tH time, as Knob
1. tb. Mo bottle. Kodol Is prepared at th.
ktenterle. el X. O. DeWitt A Go. Chiasm
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CHAPTER I M. de Valette
dwells on bis plantation in Louis-
iana during the period of Andrew
Jackson's military career, 1815.
The servants procure candles to
barn before the coffin of a dead
slave. II Raoul middle aged
Cpusin of De Valette. comes to
meet the beautiful
daughter, Madeleine de Valette,
who has been pledged to him in
marriage by De Valette. Ill A

. ,.a - 1 Tuauuiug gin, v Acaaienne, ap-
pears and is revealed as a former
sweetheart of Raoul, whom he lias
discarded. IV Madeline meets
M. Raoul for the first time and
describes him as "ciuietan old
gentleman." V Madel ino meets
Gilbert Steels, a dashing young
American, and they fall deeyly
in love with each other-lov- e at
first sight. But she tells him she

Ms betrothed to M. Raoul de
Valette.
? L'Acadlenne placed nor bands on bet
hips, smiling a little.
- "You have my good wish In the
fight," she said simply. "1 think you
have good hearts. That Is not so fre
quent."

An Idea bad come to Wolf. He
turned to her.

"Are you In any partlc'lar bnrry?"
he asked.

She smiled again.
"Mef she said. "My hurry Is all at

an end. What is It that you want?"
To you know young Gilbert Steele?"
She shook her bead.

j "That won't matter." he replied.
"He's; a mighty likely young feller ot
this neighborhood, and he'3 Joined
Wolfs sharpshooters unbeknoost to
his father, so I bad to bring bis rifle
here for him. He'll be here for It, but
I haven't had no chance to give him
the, word that here's where the com-

pany Is to meet and start from, and I
want him to stay here. Now, if you'd
Just wait here and tell him for me It'd
give me a chance to foller n darned
coward" he glanced in the direction
In which Crawley had disappeared
"that I think Is going to desert I
could make sure he comes back."

She ftodded. Indifferently she said:
"I will do it" a
"Well, I take that kindly of you." be

acknowledged. He handed her the ex-

tra rifle that be carried and unslung

the second-powderhor-n that lay across
his shoulder. She took them and went
to the cleft tree that stood Il the log.

i"rjWlll put them here forim," sho
said.,
- Wolf turned.

"He'll be here," he said; "a likely
lookln' young feller with pleasln' man-ners- .

Jest ask him if his name's Gi-

lbert Steele and give 'em to him." And

he was gone.
?jfc'Acadienne had forgotten him ere

he had vanished from sight She stood,

arms akimbo, silent motionless. Only

her eyes moved, and they moved not
much, i At length she heard the bushes
rustle behind her. Sbe turned.
. Came toward her Madeleine de Va-

lette.
I

" Golden brown hair was dishev-

eled.- Her eyes were wide. The hem

of her white dress was torn, and to It

.
--HB IS OOIXQ

adhered a bit of bramble.
m siowlr.

:a T - -
wondered; th.

Troodmiwirt was In h voice. -

L'Acadlenne shrnswJ

"rfiyV.ESTS'a difflcnlt

jTto foJ. a --aay Tfm
EWBl de Talettel

sot foDowlnf hhn." to
L'AeadJen cried.--Xot bar

PJtien htt little bd--b
JldVs. a my P- -

ll betrothed

ASSOCIATION 4

"un. so Mr; i nave never Deen as
evw. far n! this be

fore. It is hard
comii: through
these woods."

"Who Is itr
d e m a n ded the
other. "Who Is
It that you fol-

low?"
"nis name is

Gllbert- "-
r

i i led l.'Acadlenne
c.uiclily.

"Do you knowmm hhn?" psil:iimed

m7 Mndclcinc enser-ly-.
"IImvu you

7 m scon IiIm?"
"J l:avn n njes-sair- p

fr him
"wno is ir that too.' Slip was

YOU FOLLOW?" looking ii t the
slender little flcrurp Intently. Sli? said
suddenly, "It might lie that I could

Mve you some little trouble If you
tell me your message."

"It isn't a message."
"You want to see him?" Sho said It

shrewdly, eagerly.
"Oil, yes."
L'Acaillenne went on esgerly: 'Ton

want to look at him? You want to be
wllb him, near by, so that you can
talk with him talk all you like? I'm
right?"

"Oh, I must!" Madeleine cried. "He
Is hurt with me," she went on, explain-
ing rapidly. "lie got angry with me
so suddenly. He was offended. 1

didn't know what to do, and theu they
all came. My father was so bitter
with him and spoke so harshly to him,
and he said that he would never come
back and went away. Don't you un-

derstand? I must see him and tell
him. I don't want him to be hurt"

"Because," said L'Acadlenne slowly,
"If he Is hurt that hurts you a great
deair

"I can't bear It!" cried Madeleine
plteously.

"He Is such an old friend of yours.

then? You have known him a long

time?"
Madeleine shook her head.
"No," she said. "I havo known him

only since since today."
In tlieeyes of L'Acadlenne shone
mocking gladness. She was sure

now.
"And," sbe said, slowly looking at

the pathetic little figure before her,

"you are betrothed to M. Kaoui de Va-

lette!"
Madeleine nodded.
"Oh, yes," sbe said. "M. Raoul Is

quite an old gentleman."
' L'Acadlenne's mirth was unrestrain-

ed. It came back to them from tno

arch of the forest
"So he lsl" sBe cried. "So be Is!

He Is quite an old geutleman, is M.

Raoul de Valette." Then In abrupt
transition: "And you, ma m'selle, you

wish to find your Gilbert! Well, I

have not seen him."
Madeleine said slowly, gently, re-

proachfully:
"I think you might have told me.

have lost much time." She turned
to go, but the other called to ber.

"1 said 1 did not know where be

was. she declared. "1 i'i nf

t

:
!

TO WA-B--

tnat 1 W not know warn at mm oe.

waited moment trln the
gZttm oa Madeletoes face, la her
'JZZTaX kngth ah. . "Be - V

eW. d. Ttetfv rtU

VAcMUena. aeedrf to mara.

8b. potated to tb. Wt taO.
"Hie company meets aere. Be U

eonTlnc that a. He t. to watf
'Sear Madelein. aaswlT.

ttmTfroia the forest U. call af a.

L'AeadJena. said almprs
n gunk yoor Gilbert eomea aow--

Esoul d. Valette- .- aba aanwalai
beraelf. qalt. aa old trails

OMING oat Of the woods lata

lt cieann. CnbertCtbe bet-t-hi. flrl so
--ful. rt blttfr

wara. He salu quickly ana very ear-
nestly:

"Wolf, you know me. I want a little
time. Let me follow. I'll bo with you
wben you reach tbo river. I give you
my word."

Wolf, looking at him, rejoined:
"Mr. Steele, your word s good with

ma Youll be there. Catch us If you
can. We move fast. He turned away.
Cume from bis Hps a shout. "Well,
boys. It's up and off for Andrew Jack-
son's army!"

Fife and drum broke Into the shrill
squeal and piercing rnttle, and with
thrn were the voices of men, throaty.
nusky, loud:
"Then It's up and off for Andy Jackson's

armyl
I'd Ilk. to re th. Briton that can car'

met -

Andy' II drtv. '.m out o Zlon,
And he'll akin their mangy lion,

Bo If. up and off for Andy Jack.on's
aroiv'"

Tbey-Jia- gone. Gilbert turned to
Madelt'e. His voice was choking.

"Madeleine." be whispered broken-
ly, "Madeleine!"

She did not move. Only sbe was
looking at blm.

.. Ha murmured softly:
"Goodby."
"No!" sbs breathed. j"You must go," be said. 'Yoa mast

go while I have the strength to let
you."

Bbe whispered;
"I can't. It cams all at once. I

can'tr
"But-"-
She moved a little toward blm. Her

face waa near to bis.
"I am going wltb you," she whis-

pered, and again, "I am going wltb
yon."

Tbey were both very young. Many,
many tblnga they did not know. Yet

"I AM SOIXO WITH 100," SBS WHTSPSBKO.

TUB ITkENGTU TO LET TOU.

th. greatest af ail tblnga that are of
this world bad came tote their Uvea,

aatf thle tbea tbey did snow, aad this
only.

Slds by slds. tbroagh the darkling
weode, tbej want following the shrill
eqaeak af fife, the rumble af dram aad
the sound of tbe storing aarsv Aad
tbea the Utti. glade waa empty.

L fto as coarravaBk

taa Tim. II we. Mevwif Day,
Falaaa ealaca bsa beea tbe coanrry

aaaaa of the Us bop of Leadoa tor BOO

yeers.

OwVAsf tftnaask

What ladeed doea aot that
ward --tbwfala " Impiyf It
maaasacaatastod sph-tt- ; tt meaoa
a para baart: tt aoeaaa a kiad.
Iwtng dlMsltkia: K means bs-- J
mfllty aad cbartty; It mesne a

appveciatloa af atbera
a SBodest eplaloa af self. i

Taaekeray. i
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In accordance with the custom
of many years the people of Gal-

ena, 111., held their annual ob-

servance of the birthday anniver-
sary of their illustrious towns-

man, General. Ulysses S. Grant,
Wednesday, Large delegations
from Chicago and other places
attended the memorial exercises
in Grant Park, where stands the
fine monument to the warrior
presented to the city by II. II.
Kohlsaat, the Chicago newspaper
publisher, 20 years ago.

What Everybody Wants.

Everybody desires good health
which is impossible unless the
kidneys are sound and healthy.
Foley s Kidney Remedy should be
taken at the first indication of
any irregularity, pain In the back
and head, nervorsness and ex
haustion, and a serious illness
may be averted. Remember you
cannot live without your kidneys
and yoa cannot be sound and well
unless they perform their work
properly. Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy will build up worn out tissues
and restore your kidneys to their
normal state. Sold by all drug- -

gisU.

Doone correspondence to Hick
ory Democrat : Ono of the most
faithful star routh carriers in this
county is Mrs. Lou Crow. She
makes a daily trip from Ruther- -

fard to Booue, a distance of six
miles. Many times she walks,
but oftener she drives a gray
maro to a cart.

Watch for th. Comet

The Red Dragon of the sky.
Watili the children for spring
cooghs and colds. Careful moth-
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house. It is the best and
safest prevention and cure for
croup where the need is urgent
and immediate relief a vital
necessity. It prompt use has
saved many lives. C ntaius no
opiates or harmful drugs. The
genuine is in a yellow package.
Remember the f name, Foley s
Honey and Tar anil refuse substi
tutes. Sold by all druggists.

The Observer says a Charlotte
firm of automobile dealers re-

ceived a car load of machines a
few days ago and delivered twelve
in one day. ' Four of the 6C0

type were sold in Mooresvilie and
one in Statesville, while one each
of the 11,500 type went to Wades-bor- o

and Rockingham.

If your Stomach, Heart, or
Kidneys are weak, try at least, a
few doses only of Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. In five or ten days
only, the result will surprise yoa.
A few cents will cover the cost.
And here is why help comes so
quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drag
tbe Stomach, nor stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative goes directly to the
weak and failing nerves. Each
organ has its own controlling
nerve. When these nerves fall,
the depending organs most of
necessity falter. This plain, yet
vital truth, clearly tella why Dr.
ShooD's Restorative is so univer
sally successful. Its success is
leading druggists everywnere to
give it universal preference. A
test will surely tell. Sold by all
dealers.

. The engagement of Mr. J. C.

Patton editor of the Charlotte
News and Mine Louse Wadsworth,
of Charlotte, is announced.
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This time of the year
are signals or warning,
Take Taraxacu m Com -
Dound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe- -.

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your Indigestion.'
A good Tonic. .

- ,
An honest medicine- -

.

Taraxacum

MEBANE.

N. C.

KiLLTMtcouu::
asb cure tkz lu::c

WITH Dr. Ii

I1I'IT- -

QUA RAH :

OS kuj i.

coulau't uniiefsiana. What ' bad i
AoneT' Welling eyes were turned up
to meet his own.

He turned away a little.
"Nothing," he said.
"Ah, tell me!" sbe besought "It

hurts me r!"
"I am not angry," be said.
"I was so happy," tbe declared

Imply. "You and I were talking, and
then suddenly suddenly you were
different It was like being angry,
and It must have been my fault Wat
it something I said?"

ne cried quickly:
"You t6ld me that you were going to

marry your cousin, Baoul de Valette!"
There was in ber eyes surprise. 8be

was puzzled.
"Why. yes." she said. Then: "Was

It that? Does that make yon unhappy,
Gilbert? iWes ltr

He gulped swiftly.
"Not If you want to marry him,'' h.

said.
She cried earnestly:
"But I haven't anything to do with

that, Gilbert! Tbey arranged It all."
"And you're going to do Itr ,.

"But I'm not doing It" sbe protested.
"Bly father and Raoul, they do Itr'

"But you couldn't marry him unless
you cared something for him," be de-

clared.
"But bow could I care for blmr sbe

;ried. "Why. I never saw biro until
today r

He said quickly:
"And yet. you're going to marry blni

going away to his house, where I'll
never see you again; going to b. bis
wife; going to be wltb him all tbe
time for tbe rest of yonr lifer

He went on:
"He'll be your husband! He wouldn't

let me see yon! He'll bate me becans.
I bate him! I bate him because you're
going to marry bltn!"

"No, nor she cried, and then, "But.
Gilbert, yon don't bat. me toor

"I don't know."
"But you mustn't! Yoti mustn't!

Ton mustn't bat. me, Gilbert!"
He turned to her.
"1 dor be cried tensely. Her ye

were oo hit-de- ep eyes, wonderful
eyes. Suddenly be drew ber to bliu.

II. kissed her.
He thrnrt ber from bltn. Sbe stood

dsted, silent, motionless.
He cried tensely:
"There! Xow go and marry yonr

Baoul de Valetter
Sbe drew a wblte band, palm out

across ber eye. She said at length

I "sow so aaa v.aar Tova
BAOCb PB VAISTTSI

aery slowly-b- er vole was low sad
vibrant sod very soft:

"No! No! I want ttf go wttfc you.
--Go with mr bs repeated aaskny.

"Go with" Tbea bs took ber la ma

arms again, holding ber to him. vary,
vary doe. Her arm. want sroand si.
aaek. For a kmc tiro, tbey stood Uks

that At length be said:
Kw yea eaa aever marry aay saa

ge stepped back a ntOa-- la bar

erta was tb. weoder of It aO-- th.

great great weeder.
--No,- aba said softly, --savae, I

4ldnt anderstand before. This Is
wast bs meant something that
vakes saa soa! Ung ta saotaer la
aplte af fear sr ahams sr deet
thing that comes all at earer "

--Ifs trae" he wUspered. --That's

the way eomesr
There was km kmg-pssa-

D. said, at length, tremaJooalyf
"MadaMse."
Kb. looked ap at Mm.
--Gay my asme agam," sbs bfsttaea.

MjAdelne- - bs said agalawXsda-Isdaa- ,

I I lava yoa." "
Came ta btr Bps ths ghost af a saOs.

L" sbs whispered"! lava yaa.


